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on and encouraged. . . I do not wish people, and as long as the Church has
to complain or find fault, but as far as I them, and tiod grant that she may never
can see our present pastor does not ap- weaken for lack of them,) that problem
pear to take the Interest In the young will not down, but shall confront us every
people or In the work of the church out- day and everywhere. Mr. Man, you who
side of pi■ hlng, that we think, as our would like to see the League dead,
leader, he Uould. ... I must say he are you going to put In its place?
preaches < client sermons, but ow ing to must make adee/iate provision for your
circumstances there does not seem to be youth or rob the Church and the Country
much reality in what he says, and many of the most valuable asset the Creator
have lost confidence in him. Quite a ever brought Into being. Until something
number have practically lost Interest and better than the Epworth League is In
do not attend the services Tegularly, some the Providence of Cod evolved to
not at all. . . . For want of tact, or better Methodists and more efficient
something, our pastor has gone so far ers for His Kingdom's extension through,
as to criticize the prayers of the people, out the world, for your own sake Mr. Man,
and the sincere efforts of the young for the sake of the young folk whom God
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IF THE LEAGUE WERE DEAD, WHAT?
Would the problem of the young people 

of the Methodist Church be any less Im
portant? In such places where nothing at 
all has taken the place of a defunot 
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WHO WANTS THE LEAGUE TO DIE?

Surely not the ministers! Well, to be 
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